
Hello, 

Thank you for joining our Summer Dance program at Casa Dance Studio. We are looking 

forward to seeing everyone soon. 

Camps begin the week of July 5. The Summer Dance Session begins July 18. Please see our 

website for Camp schedules. The full Dance class schedule will be available soon. Please check 

our website or call, email or text if you need to confirm your time. 

For those who have danced before, either at Casa Dance or another school, please wear dance 

clothes and bring your dance shoes.  If you, or your child, have not danced before please wear 

clothes  that you can bend and stretch in. White, Yellow & Gold students will be doing tumbling 

so should wear something that will not flop over their heads. Acro or Gymnastics students must 

wear a one piece leotard (or dry bathing suit). Shorts or leggings may be worn over the leotard. If 

you do not have dance shoes please do NOT buy any unless you get them at a yard sale. We 

require specific shoes but do not recommend buying them until the Fall, as the children's feet 

will grow by the end of the summer. Teen and adult students may order shoes through our studio. 

Current Casa students are required to wear their level color shorts and a black leotard. New 

students will be given info on their level colors at the end of the summer once the teacher 

evaluations are complete. 

We have seating in our dance rooms so a parent or care-giver may stay and watch each class. 

Only ONE parent or care-giver may sit in the room to maximize the space for the students. 

If you have not yet paid for classes, please go to your account to pay online at 

CasaDanceStudio.com - Summer Dance - Manage Account or PayPal Payment or bring cash, 

check or credit/debit card to the studio by May 16. Spots may be released payment is not 

received by May 16, 2016. 

Please be aware that classes with less than 3 students may be combined with another class, so 

bring friends! 

If you have any questions please contact us asap: 

Phone: 856-845-5788 -  

Email: casadancestudio@gmail.com 

Text: 856-993-2458 

Have a Dance-Filled Day! 

Miss Anne & Miss Thaya 

Casa Dance Studio 
 


